To quantify schoolchildren's exposure to ultraviolet erythemal radiation (UVER), personal dosimeters (VioSpor) were used to measure biologically effective ultraviolet (UV) radiation received in the course of their daily school activities. The study took place in two primary schools in Valencia (39º 28 ' N) Spain, for several weeks from March 2008 until May 2009, with two age groups (6-8 years and 10-11 years) and involved about 47 schoolchildren. The median daily UV exposure values for all age groups and solar height intervals considered in the study ranged from 1.31 to 2.11 standard erythemal doses (SEDs). Individual UV exposure was analyzed as a function of age, gender and dosimeter position. Significant statistical differences were found between different age groups, with the younger age group receiving higher statistically significant UVER exposure. It was also found that boys received significantly higher UVER exposure than girls. It was also noted that shoulder dosimeters registered higher readings than wrist dosimeters.
shows the measurement dates and the corresponding median (with maximum and minimum in brackets) of solar height for each school and for each period of the study. Also is shown the number of children of each age group who participated in each sub-period of each solar height.
In the 10-11 years age group there are 10 children who participated throughout the study, two more In the 6-8 years age group of school E.P., there are 6 children who participated throughout the study.
<Table 1>

Personal UVER dosimeters
A UV sensitive spore-film filter system (VioSpor Blue Line Type II Dosimeter, Bio-Sense, Bornheim, Germany) 27 was used as the UV dosimeter. Spore-film production (DNA repairdeficient strain of Bacillus subtilis) and the development of the films are described in some papers 25, 28 . The spore films are covered by a filter system with optical properties simulating the erythemal response of human skin in accordance with the CIE reference spectrum 29 , and mounted in waterproof casings with a diameter of 32 mm. The units of solar erythemal exposure are given by the manufacturer as J/m 2 and minimal erythema dose (MED) for skin type II. One MED corresponds to 250 J/m 2 normalized to 298 nm, the dose which causes erythema in non-tanned Caucasian skin (skin type II) with sharply defined edges 24 h. after sun exposure. The measurement range of the dosimeter is from 10 -3 to 10 1 WCIE/m 2 , corresponding to 0.05 MED/hour and 1000 MED/hour, respectively, where WCIE/m 2 corresponds to the erythemal irradiance in accordance with the CIE reference spectrum 29 . The working range used is, according to the manufacturer, 0.4-22 MED (type II) and measurement error is ±10%. The response is independent of humidity and temperature from -20ºC to 50ºC 27 .
The measurements were expressed as standard erythema dose (SED) 30 of biologically effective ambient solar UV radiation, where 1 SED is defined as effective 100 J/m 2 when weighted with the CIE erythemal response function 29 .
Ambient UVER exposure
One Type II dosimeter was set up on a horizontal plate at intervals of several days to measure UV radiation, coinciding with the readings taken from the subjects. The dosimeters were located on the roof of the TSIE station (coordinates 0º20 ' 18 " W, 39º28 ' 49 " N, 15 m above sea level) in the campus of the Polytechnic University of Valencia, to the north of the city of Valencia, far from industrial areas, near open country and approximately 1 km from the schools where the study took place. We used 31 dosimeters located on the roof an all did function. The dosimeters were controlled daily by an investigator of the paper. They were set and remove every day at the same time. They had no influence of adjacent buildings, and therefore all measurements have been good.
Other available ambient UVER readings were from a YES UVB-1 radiometer, belonging to the Valencia Government's (GV) UVB measurement network 31 , located at 00º20'09"W 39º27'49 N, on the flat roof without obstructions or shade of a building in the city of Valencia, approximately 2 km from the University.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the Statgraphics Plus software v5.1 statistical package and are expressed as the median (25,75 percentile). The coefficient of variation (CV), a normalized measure of dispersion of a probability distribution, was also calculated to study if children behave as a homogeneous group. It is defined as the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean.
The Contrast W Mann-Whitney test (Wilcoxon) was used to compare differences between two samples in terms of UVER doses, ER or SED per hour outdoors. The Kruskall-Wallis test was used to compare differences between more than two groups in the same terms. Statistical significance was set at p≤0.05 for all analyses. 3). Also interesting is the fraction of ambient radiation subjects were exposed to, ranging from 10.7 % for S.H. 1 to 6.1% for S. H. 3. The results discussed above are subclassified by gender in Table 4 and by dosimeter position in Table 5 . The median daily UVER exposure received by boys was significantly higher than by girls (2.00 against 1.45 SEDs, p=0.0004), as was ER (9.2% against 6.3%, p=2E-5). UVER exposure received by the shoulder dosimeters was also significantly higher than those placed on the wrist ((1.91 against 1.53 SEDs, p=0.005). The median daily UVER exposure and ER received by children in the S.H. 1 period is significantly lower to that received in the other two periods (p=2E-5, Kruskall-Wallis test). Table 6 and by dosimeter position in 
Results
Ambient solar UVER
Comparison of all subjects.
Significant statistical differences were found between boys and girls, with boys receiving significantly higher UVER exposure than girls (considered as outdoor SED per hour, 0.67 against 0.52, p=2E-4, or SED per day, 1.88 against 1.43, p=2E-4) as was ER (8.6% against 6.1%, p=2E-5). Using the same analysis for shoulder and wrist dosimeters, those placed on the shoulder received significantly higher UVER exposure (p=0.006, 0.62 against 0.53 SED per hour outdoor), while no significant difference was found regarding the ER (8% against 7.3%, p=0.12).
Significant differences were found between the two age groups, with the younger children receiving significantly higher UVER exposure than the older ones, analyzed as SEDs per day
(1.77 against 1.51 SEDs, p=0.018) or analyzed as SED per hour outdoor (0.67 against 0.47, p=2E-7)). However, no significant difference was found in ER (p=0.33). When subclassified by gender, we did not find any significant differences in SED per day and ER between boys (p=0.08, p=0.09) in the two different age groups or for girls (p=0.45, p=0.83) in the two different age groups. However, a significant difference was found for outdoor SED per hour in boys of the two different age groups (0.72 against 0.51, p=8E-4) and also in the two girls' groups (0.57 against 0.45, p=0.007), the younger children receiving the highest values. When we considered dosimeter position, we found that there were no significant differences between subjects with wrist dosimeters in both age groups as to SED per day (p=0.43), unlike outdoor SED per hour (0.58 against 0.44, p=8E-4). Those with shoulder dosimeters received significantly higher UVER exposure in the lower age group (1.91 against 1.51 SEDs per day, p=0.013), or analyzed as SED per hour outdoor (0.71 against 0.50, p=4E-4).
When considering solar height, we noticed that the median daily UVER exposure received by all children in the S. H. 1 period is significantly lower than those received in the other two periods (p=1.4E-7, Kruskall-Wallis test). For ER, the three periods are all significantly different (p=1E-5, Kruskall-Wallis test).
Comparison of 6-8 year old children from 2 schools.
The results presented can not draw conclusions as compared many children from school P.C. with only 6 children from school E.P. Anyway, it has made a statistical study following the previous models, but without differentiating by sex or position of the dosimeter.
No statistically significant differences were found in regard to median outdoor UV exposure per hour between the 6-8 year-old children either between schools (p=0.189) When we considered ER, we found that P.C. schoolchildren had significantly higher ER than those of the other school (8.3% against 7.2%, p=0.028). For S.H.1, P.C schoolchildren had significantly higher ER (p=0.002), whereas for S.H. 3, E.P. schoolchildren had significantly higher ER (p=0.023).
Homogeneity of exposure.
For every school and age group, the CV was calculated to study if children behave as a homogeneous group with respect to outdoor UVER exposure. Since the CVs obtained for the two groups of 6 years old and the group of 10 years old, are above 50%, we conclude that some children, day on day, received consistently higher or lower exposures than their classmates.
Discussion
It is difficult to compare results of studies on UV exposure in children due to the difference in their design, such as anatomical dosimeter position and type, latitude, season and age group. For this reason, ER was chosen to minimize the effects of season, latitude and time of day on the analysis.
The measurements days in school P.C. for the two age groups are the same, except in the sub-period April 2009 due to organizational problems on April 1, 2009 by the group of 6 years old.
Since the days of measurements at school E.P. are not the same, but similar, ER was chosen to compare results.
The results of this study are moderately consistent with those of Guy et al. 8 , who found 4.5% ambient UVER exposure for 4-6 year-olds and 2.8% for 7-9 year-olds on the clavicle, during summer in South Africa. In our study, using schoolchildren with dosimeters on the shoulder, we obtained 5.5-6.9 % for 6-8 year-olds and 4.5 % for 10-11 year-olds in late spring. Diffey et al.
10
found that 9-10 year-old English schoolchildren received 6-7% ambient UVER exposures on the chest in summer, similar to our results for shoulder exposure in this age group. In Australia, 16 studied the shoulder UVER exposure of Swedish preschool children
(1-6 years) and obtained an average 6.4% relative UVER exposure in late spring. Our results gave 5.5-6.9% ambient UVER for the 6-8 year-old group with identical dosimeter position and period.
Diffey et al. 10 and Thieden et al. 15 have experienced that some persons day after day get higher respectively lower UV doses than their peers. In our study, the CV was calculated to study if children behave as a homogeneous group with respect to outdoor UVER exposure.
Since this coefficient obtained for all groups is above 50%, we conclude that, in fact, some children, day on day, received consistently higher or lower exposures than their classmates.
It can be seen in Table 1 that school E.P. had the same groups participate at different times of the year, when the ambient solar UVER was different, so we can compare this group's UVER exposures at these different times. UVER exposure is generally proportional to ambient, so when the UVER ambient is higher, the same group receives higher UVER exposure as can be seen in Table 4 .
When we compared all the children by gender, significant statistical differences were found, with boys receiving significantly higher UVER exposure than girls. These results are consistent with other studies. When we compared the two age groups, we found that the younger children received significantly higher UVER exposure than the older ones. This could be due to increased awareness of the dangers of excessive solar radiation in older children. The same did not happen when we compared ER for the same groups, probably owing to the fact that the days of measurement of both age groups were not the same, so neither the ambient UVER for ER calculation.
We also compared 6-8 year old children from the two different schools, although we can not draw definitive conclusions as compared many children from school P.C. with only 6 children from school E.P.. We did not find statistically significant differences in regard to UVER exposure. When we considered ER, we found statistically significant differences between ER in the two schools for each solar height interval. The school E.P. group gets approximately half the dose of the group P.C. at S. H. 1. This is due to the architectural conditions and conditions of the buildings in the two schools. In the school E.P., there is a building south solar that produce shadow in the school yard when the solar height is small, while when the solar height is higher this shadow disappears. Also, probably is owing to the fact that, as said before, the readings for each group were taken on different days, as can be seen in Table 1 . The schoolchildren E.P. received higher doses at S.H. 2 and S.H. 3, in addition to the architectural conditions, because they are more time outdoors, as shown in Table 3 .
The other school (P.C.) has trees and shadow structures, and when the day is hot, children are protected in the shade, while in the school E.P. the school yard has not trees or shadow structures.
When we considered the period with the highest solar radiation in our study (S.H. 3), median daily UV exposure classified by gender was about 2.39 (1.70, 3.43) SEDs for boys and 1.76 (1.28, 2.29) SEDs for girls; when classified by dosimeter position was 2.11 (1.38, 2.98)
SEDs for the shoulder and 1.76 (1.10, 2.58) SEDs for the wrist, and by age group was 2.11
(1.45, 2.73) SEDs and 1.70 (1.09, 2.65) SEDs for the 6-8 and 10-11 age groups, respectively. Therefore, in regard to age group, this exposure exceeded 1 SED by a factor of 2.1 and 1.7
respectively, so that the children received approximately 2 times the expected UVER load for unprotected skin and eyes in their daily outdoor activities in late spring, indicating that protective measures are necessary, with the boys from the 6-8 age group receiving far more radiation (2.61 SEDs per day in late spring).
Although children spend up to 3-4 h per day exposed to UV radiation, it is possible for this population to partially avoid UV exposure, especially in the summer, by seeking the shade of trees, buildings, etc. The use of sunscreens and protective clothing are advisable protective strategies.
The recommendations for UV minimisation based on this research would be targeted at those responsible for the design and construction of schools, to take into consideration to increase the number of trees and shade structures, and so to increase the amount of shade.
Thus, students could enjoy recreational spaces without receiving much solar radiation.
This information has been sent to the heads of the schools so that, within its capabilities, take action to reduce the level of radiation received by the children.
In conclusion, a personal VioSpor film dosimeter was used to measure the UV exposure of primary schoolchildren at school, who were found to far exceed international UV exposure limits. These high exposure values are suggestive of an increased risk of skin cancer, as sunlight exposure is believed to be more crucial for the development of cutaneous melanoma during youth than as an adult. ♦ Number of dosimeters used corresponding to girls in 6-8 year group at School P.C. In brackets, mean time spent outdoors per day for this girls' age group. 
